
Apes Hill - Cocomaya

Apes Hill, Barbados
US$ 2,500

Description

Cocomaya at Apes Hill Club is a beautiful five-bedroom luxury Barbados villa to stay at on your Barbados holiday. This
property is located in the stunning Apes Hill Club Barbados. Overlooking the 17th Hole, the holiday home has spectacular
sea and fairway views. The design was created with luxury living in mind and as a result, the interior is beautifully decorated.
Features include a fully-equipped Miele kitchen, spacious living area, dining room and 5 large bedrooms each with en-suite
bathrooms. In addition, the outdoor space at this five-bedroom luxury Barbados villa benefits from a large covered terrace,
sun deck and gazebo. There is also an infinity-edge swimming pool with sea views. Amenities at Apes Hill Club include an
outdoor clubhouse, practice facilities & golf performance and teaching centre an 18-hole championship golf course, a lap
pool, a polo club, a restaurant and bar, tennis courts and 24-hour security. Guests also have access to the Fairmont Royal
Pavilion Beach Club where you can use loungers & umbrellas set up by beach attendants, the beach bar & restaurant, hotel
restaurants and discounts on watersports.   Rates Summer price: US $2,500 per night Winter price: US $4,000 per night
Christmas price: US $4,500 per night Rental Rates are subject to a 10% Shared Economy Levy and a 1.5% service fee

Details

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 5.5

Property Type: Villa, Luxury Home, Golf Resort, Gated Community

Property Status: Vacation



Features

 Air Conditioning  Luxury Home  Alfresco Dining

 24hr Security  Infinity Pool  Housekeeper

 Laundress  Family Home  Beach Club

 Panoramic Caribbean Sea Views  Large Terrace  Wifi & Cable

 Panoramic Golf Course Views  Office Space  Fully Equipped Kitchen

 Indoor and Outdoor Living  Communal facilities  Modern finishes

 Golf Course  Tennis Court
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